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Alternative Building Technology Event in the Monterey Bay of California
The TradePort Consortium

A strategic alliance called the **TradePort Consortium** has been formed between BB Wong Inc., Global-MBITA, the IDEA project, and TradePort.org, California’s gateway to global trade and investment services for over 27 years.

This alliance’s mission is to provide global trade and investment services to companies and projects throughout the global marketplace with a special focus on affordable housing and real estate developments using Alternative Building Technologies (ABT).

Examples of focused services provided by this consortium are the following:

- Joint ventures for ‘affordable housing’ real estate projects and exporting of American related construction technologies.

- Export support for the American ‘Alternative Building Technologies’ (ABT) industry that meet Climate Change emission requirements. See ABT event in the Monterey Bay of California. [http://www.globalmbita.com/events](http://www.globalmbita.com/events)

- The Export of energy saving technologies for construction projects and related LEED approved building materials and systems for affordable housing and real estate developments.

- Support and facilitation services for acquisition opportunities to obtain required carbon credits.

- The export of ‘expertise’ provided by professional American real estate brokers, agents, legal advisors, engineering, software and hardware technology specialists for all industries with a focus on the affordable housing development projects.

- U.S. export, loan guarantees to finance export transactions from American companies to foreign importers in all industry sectors with our focus on investment services for affordable housing projects and the export of their related Alternative Building Technologies (ABT).